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1. Purpose of report
This report provides an update on Barnsley’s Think Family Programme which is the local 
delivery mechanism for the Government’s national Phase 2 Expanded Troubled Families 
Programme 2015-20. The report sets out the five year delivery requirements, progress to 
date, and outlines future plans for the consideration of the TEG membership. 

1.1ntroduction & Background 
The Phase 2 Troubled Families Programme is a five year payment by results (PbR.) 
programme. Its overarching aims are to:

 Deliver early intervention with families who have multiple and complex needs.  
 Support effective targeted integrated service delivery.
 Reduce costs to the public purse.

1.2 In Barnsley the Programme and the funding it generates contribute to the Council’s Think 
Family service transformation and strategic ambitions to deliver ‘the right support at the right 
time’ for families, so key features of local delivery are: 

 Embedding of support within existing services. 
 Pump priming new ways of working. 
 Developing new processes to support the early identification of and support to 

‘Troubled’ families.

1.3 The detail of family eligibility criteria and the principles that govern support interventions 
that are programme compliant are at Appendix 9.1

1.4 The Programme focuses on a range of prevention and early help criteria and outcomes, 
and requires a multi-agency, wrap around support model for families. These features plus the 
allocation of a key-worker to co-ordinate interventions to respond to target families’ needs 
contribute to the Barnsley Early Help approach. 
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2.

1.5 The service transformation ambitions of the programme for more efficient targeted early 
intervention and early help services for families are therefore strategically aligned to those of 
the BMBC Corporate Plan and the Early Help Delivery Plan. The time-limited programme 
funding that is being generated is being invested in the Think Family Programme staff and 
developing new ways of working to translate these ambitions into action.

 Commissioning the Delivery of support to families:

2.1 In order to respond to the range and complexity of target families’ needs, provision is 
currently commissioned in four areas – BMBC Family Centres, and Berneslai Homes Family 
Intervention Service, BMBC Youth Offending Team and BMBC’s Community Intervention 
Team. 

2.2 The providers are funded specifically to deliver direct family support to target families 
whilst at the same time modelling and embedding service transformation objectives in their 
work. All take a whole family approach, co-ordinating support across the families’ multiple 
issues, and seek to build the families’ own ability to manage their own issues in future.

2.3 Access to support for families is within existing referral pathways and allocation 
mechanisms.
The providers are required to co-operate with each other to support access to appropriate 
levels of support for families that are referred to their provision. They are also required to 
provide programme management information, impact evidence and evaluation data.

2.4 Each Provider works directly with the family to negotiate a shared action plan, and where 
required, brings together and co-ordinates a team around the family to help them to access 
support and treatment to change their problem behaviours for a sustained period of time, so 
that they can go onto manage their families and their lives differently in the future.

 Example components  of successful work include:

 managing morning routines to help parents get children to school on time and ready to 
learn; 

 supporting access to Debt Management Services to relieve financial and  associated 
stresses;

 support with tenancy management issues;  
 access to employment and skills development,  
 work alongside Children’s Social Care
 work alongside offender services
 Parenting support and Family mediation

2.5 Continuous improvement and development of support interventions is required in order to 
meet the Programme targets and realise the potential income. Service improvements and 
potential new commissions are under consideration to develop:

 Common understanding and approach to referral routes.
 Responses to families with higher needs.
 Longer term support and monitoring for sustainability.
 Broader partnership working and increasing knowledge of services in the community 
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3.

that support families.
 Linking to these services to support the integration of their activity and capture 

attachments and outcomes.
The latter points become increasingly important to achieve a sustainable embedded approach 
to supporting ‘Troubled’ families when the Programme and funding ends in 2020.

 Performance to Date:
A table detailing DCLG targets and Barnsley delivery to date is attached at Appendix 9.3 

3.1 Overall attachment and claims data shows Barnsley to be performing as projected. This is 
against low initial projections for Year 1 & 2, based on the Phase 1 claim pattern when 75% of 
claims were evidenced in the final year of the programme, and to account for Phase 2 
outcome changes which include:

 Increased period of sustainability, from 3 to 6 months in 3 of the headline criteria 
areas.

 Introduction of zero tolerance for DV, crime and ASB.
So it will take longer to evidence a claimable outcome, and the burden of proof for the output 
components is higher.

3.2 The programme is on track to deliver the required attachments, however the number of 
successful claims needed to deliver on the 2020 DCLG claim target remains a significant 
challenge in terms of managing the amount of data and evidence required.

3.3 Mitigating activity is in place to increase claims throughput with a shift to earlier help in 
Phase 2. This is starting to take effect illustrated in the rapid increase in attachments by 
Family Centres in the ‘by provider’ figures at Appendix 9.3 Work is also underway to identify a 
‘prevention’ cohort who can be directed into lower tier support to increase the earlier help 
element of the programme, as well as eligible families who are already accessing wider 
services in the prevention arena who can be attached to the programme. These measures are 
intended to drive earlier intervention and a potential quicker turnaround on positive outcomes 
for issues that are less entrenched.

4. Recommendations
Members are asked to: 

4.1 Receive this update report and consider any relevant implications with regard to their 
areas of work or responsibility.

4.2 Make recommendations in support of future development and delivery of the 
     Programme 

5. Conclusion/ next steps
Six months into the second year of Phase 2 the need to progress towards financial 
sustainability for the delivery of support interventions is of increasing importance. This is a 
critical issue over the remainder of the programme to insure against loss of family support 
when the funding ceases. An evaluation and review of current commissioning arrangements, 
continuing to embed interventions within future service development planning such as Family 
Centres, and the exploration of potential invest–to-save options for family support 
interventions are in scope.

6. Risks/ barriers 
Risk/Barrier Potential Impact Mitigating activities
6.1 The 
identification, 
verification, 

 Failure to meet delivery 
requirements and 
realise full potential 

 The staffing in the data team has been 
increased to 2 data Officers and a 
Data Support Apprentice.
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monitoring and 
demonstration of 
impact is reliant 
upon a manual 
spreadsheet-
based system.
Higher target 
numbers are 
increasing the 
pressure on this 
system.

income.
 Key pressure points are 

experienced at  PbR 
claim and national 
reporting periods

 The data and tracking systems that 
support and manage the local 
response are under continuous review 
and improving all the time. 

 Investment in a suitable IT solution is 
currently being explored with the 
support of IT Services. Options 
include linking into wider strategic IT 
developments, and exploration of a 
potential development partnership 
with a large provider.

6.2 PBR claims 
sustainability 
conditions (see 
Think Family 
Outcomes Plan 
(TFOP) copy at 
Appendix 9.2).

Ability to meet claim targets 
is compromised

 Barnsley has led a Regional proposal 
to DCLG to consider the development 
of a distance travelled measure for 
improvements in school attendance. 

 An earlier help approach is being 
explored with the Education Welfare 
Service and to support links to schools 

 Local guidance to evidence  Progress 
to Work has been devised

 The monthly ‘Master Spreadsheet’ 
process has been implemented with 
providers, it supports the auditable 
evidence trail for claims.

6.3 Gaps in data 
sources

Affects ability to complete 
DCLG required reporting 

Working with partners to continuously 
improve data exchange. Sub-Regional 
and local work on IG to support this is 
underway.

6.4 Access to 
partner 
records/information 
on their 
interventions

Evidence of  impact of 
interventions is reliant upon 
self report and case work 
for health issues  

DCLG and DOH are addressing this as it 
is a national issue. Locally work is 
ongoing to write whole family approach 
and TF data requirements into 
commissioning specifications e.g.  DV, 
substance misuse

6.5 The TF funding 
drives provision to 
deliver TF 
compliant claims, 
but for more 
complex and 
higher ‘tier’ needs, 
this may not be 
achievable. 

Outcome targets are not 
supported as well by higher 
need cases.

Higher tier intervention targets are 
adjusted to reflect this, and whole 
programme attachments set at a much 
higher level than the required outcome 
target. 

Mitigating activity is in place to increase 
claims throughput with next stage service 
development, and the shift to earlier help 
detailed at 3.3 above. 

A local evaluation process to capture 
wider evidence of impact is in 
development

7. Financial Implications
7.1 The potential income generation from the successful delivery of this programme totals 
£5m over five years to 2020 with potential attendant cost savings from earlier 
intervention/demand reduction in higher cost services. 

7.2 The DCLG funding framework breaks this down into three components:
 Service Transformation Grant ( STG)    £200k per year
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 Attachment Fees                              £1000 per family meeting the attachment definition                       
 Payment by Results for claims         £800 per family  meeting the claim requirements

The annual financial envelope available per year is set by DCLG; they set maximum 
attachment targets and allowances on how STG is accessed.

7.3 The Service transformation Grant supports Think Family Team staffing and activities, as 
directed by DCLG, and currently BMBC invests £590k per year in commissioned family 
support. 

7.4 As detailed earlier in this report, further investment is planned to mitigate programme risk 
to ensure that the full potential income can be realised and used to develop sustainable future 
models of support for vulnerable families.  This will include effective strategic alignment of 
support services, investment in an IT solution to manage early identification and 
demonstration of impact, and the review of commissioned provision.

8. Co-production/ stakeholder engagement
The involvement and contributions of the 4 providers have been integral to the development 
of the programme delivery model and data processes that ensure that the DCLG reporting 
and evaluation requirements are met. They are involved in regular meetings including a 
quarterly Action Learning Set, which supports their co-working and responses to ongoing 
DCLG and programme delivery requirements. They have supported Barnsley’s contribution to 
the national qualitative evaluation. (copy attached) They have been instrumental in scoping 
out a local evaluation model and provide case studies to inform the ‘stories of impact’ 
framework that is in development.

9. Appendices/ background papers

9.1  Troubled Families Programme eligibility criteria & Troubled Families /Think Family 
        Principles
9.2  Think Family Outcomes Plan
9.3  TF Programme Targets, Attachments & Claims to date
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9.1

Troubled Families Programme eligibility criteria 

To be classified as ‘on programme’ a family must experience at least 2 of the following:

Parents and children involved in crime or 
antisocial behaviour

Adults out of work or at risk of financial exclusion 
and young people at risk of worklessness

Children who have not been attending 
school regularly

Families affected by domestic violence and abuse

Children who need help Parents and children with a range of health 
problems

Troubled Families /Think Family Principles

In order to qualify for payment by results, the support interventions that they receive must comply
with the, namely:

There will have been an assessment that 
takes into account the needs of the whole 
family

There is a lead worker for the family that is 
recognised by the family and other professionals 
involved with the family

There is an action plan that takes account of 
all (relevant) family members

The objectives in the family action plan are 
aligned to those in the area’s Troubled Families 
Outcomes plan (Barnsley Think Family Outcomes 
Plan.)
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9.2

Think Family Programme 
Outcomes Plan 2016/17

Version 3-1 (Agreed from April 2016)

This is a live document.

This document provides guidance for the Think Family Early Intervention & Prevention team, commissioned services, partner services, delivery staff, 
Finance, IT, Business Intelligence and Audit team personnel involved in the BMBC processes supporting the delivery of the Think Family Programme 
in Barnsley in 2016/17.

It sets out the eligibility criteria for identifying and attaching families to the programme, and the measures by which significant and sustained 
progress can be evidenced to support successful payment by results claims in the local delivery of the national Troubled Families Phase 2 Expanded 
Programme. As such it constitutes the Barnsley Troubled Families Outcomes Plan which is a DCLG requirement for participation in the programme.
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Family eligibility
To be attached to the programme a family must:

 reside in Barnsley.
 be a family that will most benefit from an integrated, whole-family approach to their problems.
 include at least one dependent child aged 0-15 or aged 16-18 in full-time education, in training or unemployed and living in a family with his or her 

parent(s) / carer(s).
 meet at least 2 of the following Think Family  criteria, of these criteria not all can be present in one individual*

            * where an adult is in prison this can count as one criteria only, the remainder must be present in other family members.
 be in receipt of support that meets the four Think Family Principles.
 Must NOT have been successfully claimed for previously in Phase 1 of the TF Programme.

The Six Headline Think Family criteria The Four Think Family Principles:

Reflecting the expanded national programme’s focus on a broader range of 
family problems, family eligibility is based upon a cluster of six headline 
problems.
To be eligible for the expanded programme, each family must have at least two 
of the following six problems:

1. Parents and children involved in crime or anti-social behaviour.

2. Children who have not been attending school regularly.

3. Children who need help: children of all ages, who need help, are identified 

as in need or are subject to a Child Protection Plan.

4. Adults out of work or at risk of financial exclusion or young people at risk of 

worklessness.

5. Families affected by domestic violence and abuse.

6. Parents and children with a range of health problems

Reflecting both the national and local  service transformation aims of 
the programme, in order to be attached to the programme (and be able 
to attract a PbR claim), a family must be in receipt of support that meets 
the following four principles 

1. There will have been an assessment that takes into account the 

needs of the whole family; 

2. There is an action plan that takes account of all (relevant) family 

members; 

3. There is a lead worker for the family that is recognised by the family 

and other professionals involved with the family; and

4. The objectives in the family action plan are aligned to those in the 

area’s Troubled Families Outcomes plan.
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Demonstrating Success

Success as determined by DCLG reflects the requirements of the national programme, and is demonstrated only by the provision of internally 
audited evidence that demonstrates that families who were eligible for the Think Family Programme have either:

Achieved significant and sustained progress, compared with all of the family’s problems.
OR

An adult in the family has moved off benefits and into continuous employment.

Only then can a results payment be claimed by BMBC.

Evidencing Outcomes to Confirm Significant and Sustained Progress
1. The following tables, one for each of the headline criteria, detail the criteria, and evidence requirements that both confirm a family’s eligibility for 

the programme  -  how to identify an eligible family, and the evidence required to demonstrate significant and sustained progress against their 
identification criteria which could lead to a successful PbR claim.

2. Please note: there are new outcome elements and sustainability periods for 2016/17. Outcome areas which were not mandatory and were set at 
three months for year 1 (2015/16) have been extended in some cases, this is due to the DCLG requirements to demonstrate “ambition and 
stretch” in our Troubled Families Outcomes Plan (TFOP). Any new outcome elements and sustainability periods will apply to all claims processed 
from 1st April 2016. (Previous TFOP applies to any submitted up to March 31st 2016).

3. Where all family problems are not evident at the point of referral and only become apparent following engagement, the relevant outcomes 
within the Family’s Action Plan should be set at this later point. For example if only two criteria are known at referral, but once engaged a further 
two criteria are identified. Significant and sustained progress must be evidenced against all four criteria for the family outcome to lead to a claim.

4. Where problem criteria are not relevant to a family at the point of engagement (e.g. the adults are in work and therefore worklessness is not an 
issue), evidence must confirm that the family’s status has not regressed (e.g. adults have not become unemployed between engagement and 
claim). 
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1. Parents and children involved in crime or antisocial behaviour

BMBC Corporate Priority People achieving their potential
Outcomes Early targeted support for those who need it Children and adults are safe from harm
Identifying criteria
The family includes at least one of the following

Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress

Youth & Adult Crime – A Family Member has committed a proven 
offence in the previous 12 months. 

Case records 
corroborated by YOT / 
Police/ Probation/CRC 
records

No (zero) offences recorded For  6 months 

Anti-Social Behaviour - Family has an adult or child who has 
received an anti-social behaviour intervention (or equivalent local 
measure) in the last 12 months.

Case records 
corroborated by Police, 
CSP, Berneslai Homes

No (zero) incidents of ASB 
recorded

For  6 months 

Equivalent Concerns: Family has adults or children identified by 
lead professional using appropriate assessment because their 
potential offending behaviour is of equivalent concern to the 
indicators above.

Case record evidence of 
improvement against 
identified issue 

EHA, Family Star other 
appropriate assessment tool 
in case records

Case does not re-present to services at 
same level within 6 months of step 
down/closure
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2. Children who have not been attending school regularly
BMBC Corporate Priority People achieving their potential
Outcomes Every child attends a good school Early targeted support for those who need it
Identifying criteria Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress

Persistent Absence: A child who is 
persistently absent from school for an 
average of less than 90% of possible 
attendances across the last 3 consecutive 
terms.

Recorded in case records from 
School records via Capita or report 
provided by Think Family Data Team

By provision of evidence to support 
exceptional progress/distance 
travelled

Attendance of all children in family is 
90% of possible attendances or over 

OR 
where attendance of target child/ren 
has made exceptional progress but 
not attained 90% when all other 
applicable criteria have been met& 
sustained as required.

For three consecutive terms 

OR 

For consideration on a case by case basis 
when all other applicable criteria have 
been met & sustained as required.

Exclusions: 
Exclusions by number of periods of 
exclusion: 3 or more fixed term 
exclusions (FTE)  in the last 3 consecutive 
school terms; 

Exclusions by days excluded: 
primary school child - 5 or more school 
days FTE the last 3 consecutive terms
Secondary school age child - 10 or more 
days FTE in the last 3 consecutive terms.

Recorded in case records from 
School records via Capita or report 
provided by Think Family Data Team

By provision of evidence to support 
exceptional progress/distance 
travelled

All children should have 90% 
attendance and less than 3 
incidences of fixed terms exclusion, 
or for Primary children have less 
than a total of 5 days exclusion, or 
child of any age less than a total of 
10 days exclusion. 
OR 
where attendance of target child/ren 
has made exceptional progress but 
not attained 90% when all other 
applicable criteria have been met& 
sustained as required.

For three consecutive terms

For consideration on a case by case basis 
when all other applicable criteria have 
been met & sustained as required.

PRU/Alternate Provision: A child who is 
in alternative educational provision for 
children with behavioural problems

Recorded in case records from 
School records via Capita or report 
provided by Think Family Data Team

Child is registered in appropriate 
provision and attending 90% of 
possible attendances.

For three consecutive terms

Not on roll (NOR), 
Missing from education (CME), 
Attendance could be 0 or low %age or 
part year attendance

Recorded in case records from 
School records via Capita or report 
provided by Think Family Data Team

Child is registered in appropriate 
provision and attending 90% of 
possible attendances as required by 
phased return to appropriate 

For three consecutive terms
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provision
Equivalent Concerns: A child nominated 
by education professionals as having 
school attendance problems of equivalent 
concern to the indicators above because 
he/she is not receiving a suitable full time 
education.

Case records Child is registered in appropriate 
provision and attending 90% of 
possible attendances.

For three consecutive terms
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3. Adults out of work or at risk of financial exclusion and young people at risk of worklessness

BMBC Corporate Priority Thriving and vibrant economy People achieving their potential Strong & resilient communities
Outcomes Create more & better jobs and business 

growth
Early targeted support for those who 

need it
Increase skills to get more people 

working
People are healthier, happier, 

independent and active

People volunteering and contributing toward 
stronger communities

Identifying criteria
The family includes at least one of the following:

Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress

Benefit Period of continuous 
employment 

JSA
 

Out Of work: An adult in receipt of out of work benefits, 

This includes adults in receipt of Employment and Support 
Allowance (ESA), Incapacity Benefit, Carer’s Allowance, Income 
Support, Job Seekers Allowance (JSA)and Severe Disablement 
Allowance or Universal Credit if relevant.

Referrals, Case Records, 
and corroborated by 
TFEA

Evidenced in case 
records by provider  
letter, attendance 
records.
See guidance note below 
for what constitutes a 
PTW outcome.

Adult is in employment and 
off benefit corroborated by 
TFEA

OR 

Adult has made significant 
progress towards work 
(PTW) 

ESA

26 weeks 
(out of the last 30 
weeks 
13 consecutive weeks 

13 consecutive weeks.

Risk of NEET: A child, who is aged 16 years and about to leave 
school, has no/ few qualifications and no planned education, 
training or employment.

Referrals and Case 
records 

Child is in education, training 
or employment with training 

13 consecutive weeks

NEET: A young person aged 16-18 who is not in education, 
training or employment.

Referrals and Case 
records corroborated by 
LA NEET records

Young Person is in 
education, training or 
employment with training 

13 consecutive weeks
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Debt: Parents and family are in debt – can include Council Tax 
and Rent arrears, hire purchase and credit card debt. 
Nominations from organisations specialising in debt and finance, 
such as  CAB, LWA, Jobcentre Plus and housing providers

Referrals and Case 
records, client disclosure

Appropriate debt 
management plan in place 
and family are better off 
financially

13 consecutive weeks

Unclaimed Benefit: Parents and family are not accessing 
appropriate benefits.
Nominations from organisations specialising in debt and finance, 
such as  CAB, Welfare Rights and housing providers

Referrals and Case 
records, client disclosure 
TFEA assessment

Appropriate benefits being 
accessed family are better 
off financially

13 consecutive weeks
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THINK FAMILY PROGRAMME PROGRESS TO WORK MEASURES :  information and guidance
This criteria applies to adults ( >18years) who are out of work

When can PTW be 
claimed?

Progress to work will be claimable only when evidence can be provided to demonstrate the client’s initial position ( i.e. assessment of needs at 
commencement of key worker support as part of Think Family intervention)
together with significant and sustained progress towards resolution of their assessed issues under the PTW criteria above.

What evidence is 
required?

Auditable evidence will be required to show that progress has been made against the identified needs and sustained for 13 weeks

TFEA evidence Where a family is referred for TFEA support, TFEA involvement will be recorded in the agreed action plan and evidence to demonstrate progress will be 
provided through the case records and TFEA use of Work Star.
TFEAs will also provide corroborative evidence from DWP & JCP records to support progress to work outcomes evidenced by key workers in other support 
services in the same way that they do for employment outcomes.
(To enable this, such clients must be denoted by the LMS marker on JCP records – this is a TFEA TF&EI&P team action).

Support service/case work 
evidence

Support providers will need to be able to offer auditable referral, assessment, action plan and case work records which will provide detail of identified 
needs and progress activities supported by key worker, for example money management, CV, job search support.
Evidence from 3rd parties – e.g. volunteer placements, courses attended such as Northern College weekends, CAB debt management planning 
appointments etc will need to be recorded.

What constitutes a 
progress to work 
measure?

Adult has made significant progress towards work e.g. cumulative steps over a sustained period of time (13 weeks) so that a progress to work ‘journey’ 
is developed and maintained leaving the client in a better position to continue that journey at the end of intervention.
Activities that can be included in such steps include:
Relevant unpaid work experience as agreed with DWP
Volunteering ( DWP notified)
Attendance at a relevant education/skills programme e.g. basic skills, maths , English, ICT classes, Peer Mentoring
Attendance at a relevant vocational/support programme e.g Northern College Family weekend, confidence and motivation classes, Cook & Eat, Money 
Management, Recovery College etc
Completion of an Apprenticeship
Achievement of a relevant academic/vocational qualification
Completion of programmes at Community Hub ( Community Shop)
Increased working hours reducing reliance upon benefits /start part time work ( up to 16 hours)
Short term work (less than employment outcome requirements) leading to increased  motivation, skills, improved CV and  continued progress
Taking part in a DWP Sector based work academy 
Taking part in the BMBC ‘Jobs’ Programme

Any of these activities 
which together comprise 
a consistent and 
cumulative 13 week 
period of work/skills- 
related activity will count 
as progress to work.

Permitted work ( ESA clients less than 16 hours declared to JCP)
This condition  must also 
be met 

Compliance with claimant commitment and / or Compliance with Work Programme requirements
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4. Children who need help

BMBC Corporate Priority People achieving their potential
Outcomes Children and adults are safe from harm Early, targeted support for those who need it

Identifying criteria
The family includes at least one of the following

Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress

Early Help need identified: A child who has been identified as 
needing early help. 
This may include children below the threshold for services under 
Section 17, Children Act 1989 and those experiencing or at risk of 
poor parenting, with developmental delay, at risk of exploitation, 
with challenging behaviours and those previously accommodated 
and returning home from care.

Request for Service, Early 
Help Assessment (EHA), 
Referrals and Case 
records.

EH Action Plan in place and 
progress maintained, case 
does not progress to 
statutory service 
intervention. Evidenced in  
Team Around Family (TAF) 
records/ Case records 
/relevant  impact measures 
demonstrate progress e.g. 
Outcomes Star

6 months

Early Help need assessed: A child who has been assessed as 
needing early help. 
This may include children , who when assessed were deemed below 
the threshold for services under Section 17, Children Act 1989

CSC Assessment, EHA, 
Referrals and Case 
records.

EH Action Plan in place and 
progress maintained, case 
does not progress to 
statutory service 
intervention. Evidenced in 
TAF records/ Case records / 
relevant  impact measures 
demonstrate progress e.g. 
Outcomes Star

6 months

A child ‘in need’:  under Section 17, Children Act 1989. CSC Assessment, 
Referrals and Case 
records

Action Plan in place and 
progress maintained, case 
does not progress to CPP. 
CSC Records evidence step 
down from CSC to |Early 
Help services

Closed to CSC sustained for 6 months

A child subject to a Child Protection Plan.(CPP) CSC Assessment, 
Referrals and Case 

Action Plan in place and 
progress maintained.. CSC 

Closed to  CSC sustained for 6 months
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records Records evidence step down 
from CSC to Early Help 
services

Equivalent Concerns: A child nominated by professionals as having 
problems of equivalent concern to the indicators above.

Referrals and Case 
records

Action Plan in place and 
progress maintained, case 
does not progress to 
statutory service 
intervention. Evidenced in 
TAF records/ Case records / 
relevant  impact measures 
demonstrate progress e.g. 
Outcomes Star

Case does not progress to statutory 
intervention progress maintained for 6 
months
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5. Families affected by domestic violence and abuse
Note:
The Think Family Programme will apply the agreed cross-government definition of domestic violence and abuse, which defines it as: ‘any incident or pattern of incidents of 
controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between those aged 16 or over  who are, or have been, intimate partners or family members regardless of gender or 
sexuality. The abuse can encompass, but is not limited to psychological, physical, sexual, financial and emotional.’

BMBC Corporate Priority People achieving their potential 
Outcomes Children and adults are safe from harm Early, targeted support for those that need it

Identifying criteria Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress
Domestic Violence/Abuse (experience of): A young person or adult 
known to local services has experienced, is currently experiencing 
or is at risk of experiencing domestic violence or abuse.

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

No (zero)  incidents  of 
DV/DA experienced

6 months

Domestic Violence/Abuse( perpetrator): A young person or adult 
who is known to local services as having perpetrated an incident of 
domestic violence or abuse in the last 12 months

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

No (zero) incidents of 
DV/DA perpetrated 

6 months

Domestic Violence/Abuse (Incidents): Been subject to a police call 
out for at least one domestic incident in the last 12 months.

Referrals, case records, 
client disclosure and 
information from the 
Police, Multi-Agency 
Safeguarding Hubs 
(MASH) and Multi-
Agency Risk Assessment 
Conferences (MARAC).

Reduction in police 
call outs for domestic 
incidents

6 months
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6. Parents and children with a range of health problems

BMBC Corporate Priority People achieving their potential
Outcomes People are healthier, happier, independent

and active
Early, targeted support for those that need it

Identifying criteria
The family includes at least one of the following:

Evidence Significant Progress Time period for Sustained Progress

Mental Health Issues: An adult with mental health problems who 
has parenting responsibilities or a child with mental health 
problems.
This includes children with conduct disorders.
The adult or child does not need to be receiving specialist 
treatment

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

Action Plan in place 
and progress 
maintained

6 months

Drug/Alcohol issues: An adult with parenting responsibilities or a 
child with a drug or alcohol problem

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

Action Plan in place 
and progress 
maintained

6 months

A new mother who has a mental health or substance misuse 
problem and other health factors associated with poor parenting.

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

Action Plan in place 
and progress 
maintained

6 months

Equivalent Concerns: Adults with parenting responsibilities or 
children who are nominated by health professionals as having any 
mental and physical health problems of equivalent concern to the 
indicators above. 

To include unhealthy behaviours, resulting in problems like obesity, 
malnutrition, diabetes, poor oral health, lack of access to 
appropriate medical services.

Referrals, Case records, 
client disclosure

Action Plan in place 
and progress 
maintained to include 
early help responses 
such as GP 
registration, access to 
dental services, 
healthy weight 
management. 

6 months
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9.3 TF Programme Targets, Attachments and Claims to 30 September 2016

TF Programme Target 5 years target 2100 
Families achieving 
successful outcomes* as 
set out on TFOP+ 
 Includes 105 Early Starter 
families.

Increased 5 year target
2210 

Year 1. 2015-16 Year 2. 2016-17 Year 3. 2017-18 Year 4. 2018-19 Year 5. 2019-20TF annual targets & 
performance Attached PBR Claim Attached PBR Claim Attached PBR Claim Attached PBR Claim Attached PBR Claim
TF annual targets 420 

stretched 
to 520

No target 
expected 
low claim in 
start up 
year

596
 

100

Annual Performance to 
date
Totals

532 82 411 58

Annual  S&S / 
employment  split

74 8 48 10

Work after claim for S&S 4 1
Cumulative target to date 532 50 (self set) 1016 (1116) 150 
Cumulative performance  
to date 

532 82 953 @ Q2 140

*significant and sustained outcome against assessed needs (TF criteria) OR continuous employment  

+TFOP –Think Family Outcomes Plan
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Attachment & claims by Provider at 30 September 2016

Period 2015-16 2016-17 (@Q2) 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20

Commissioned Providers Attachment Claim Attachment Claim Attachment Claim Attachment Claim Attachment Claim
CIT* 15 0 TBC 1
FC 201 0 299 13
TYSS+ 7 0 17 0
FIS 202 22 92 32
Aligned Provision
CSC 58 58 12 12
MST TBC TBC
Early Starter Activity
EWS 35 2
YOT 10
Other 4
ANNUAL TOTALs 532 82 420 58
Commissioned Providers: CIT –Community Intervention Team, FC –Family Centres, TYSS- Parenting & Family Mediation, FIS – Family Intervention Service

*CIT longer term cases and small team & caseload so cases carry forward, identification process under review in Y2 due to SYP restructure

+ TYSS Parenting /REMEDI limited case load

Aligned Provision:  CSC –Children’s Social Care. MST –Multi Systemic Therapy  

Early Starter Activity: These families were identified under Early Starter requirements prior to 4 principles requirements, these remain as monitored on programme.


